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Abstract: This study attempted to assess the attitudes and perception of three groups of people affected by

forest fire i.e public, fire fighters and villagers affected by forest fire. Likert questionaire is used to elicit

repondents attitudes and perception by asking the degree to which the individual agree or disagree with the

statement. Respondents from all three groups agreed that forest fire would cause air pollution, soil erosion,

green house effect and thick haze, so indirectly cause disease like asthma, respiratory disease, skin

infection. Villager affected by forest fire supported immediate fire suppression and agree that forest fire

is a big problem in this country. However the public and fire fighter did not agree with this perception.

The findings from this study will help the relevant authorities to formulate fire prevention and educational

campaign.
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INTRODUCTION

The annual haze caused by forest fire which

blanketed Indonesia, Singapore and Malaysia has

caused health  and economic effects . During the[1 , 10] [14]

annual haze episode, there is an increased in number of

people were treated for illnesses such as asthma,

bronchitis, emphysema and eye disease . The haze[8-9]

cost regional economic billions in aborted tourist

plans  and cancelled airline flights. This has caused[7]

increase awareness on forest fire among the Malaysian

public . [12]

Disseminating information about fire's natural role

and effects is an important step in establishing public

support. Study on public attitudes and perception

toward forest fire will increase the level of recognition

and public acceptance of the natural role of fire and

help to develop effective fire prevention campaigns. It

also allows the affected parties to understand the risk

of forest fires . Trend in attitudes and perception of[3]

forest fire has, however, not been investigated in this

country. It is important to understand local community

interest in forest fire, as well as public perceptions and

acceptability. 

Early studies supported the belief that the public

views all fires as bad  and demonstrated that[5]

aggressive suppression received virtually unanimous

public support . While public attitudes may be[6]

changing , there is still uncertainty whether the[13 , 11]

public will accept less-than-all-out fire suppression.

Newer studies on alternative fire prevention programme

shows that public are willing to pay for fuel

treatments  but a study by Walker et al  shows that[16] [15]

public are willing to pay higher to alternative fuel

treatment such as thinning compared to prescribed

burning. This is because many people believe that

prescribed burning produces smoke in the area of burn

and has chances of getting out of control.

No study on the public perception on forest fire has

been conducted in Malaysia. Therefore this study

focuses on public attitudes and perception of forest fire

effects in Malaysia.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The survey was conducted in 1999 and focussed on

three groups of respondents mainly form state of

Selangor, Malaysia. Three groups of respondent

categorised in this study were:

1.Public (Group A): Random sample of public in State

of Selangor including Forestry Department Staff, student

of secondary school, student of University Putra

Malaysia and general public had been survey. 300 sets

of questionna ires were  d istr ibuted  and  250

respondentsanswered the questionnaire reflecting an

83.3 percent response rate. Forestry  department  staff

consists of 17.2 percent (43 respondents) of this group.
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2. Fire fighters (Group B): Three Hundred mail-return

questionnaires had been sent to thirty (30) fire brigade

division out of two hundred and twenty-eight (228) fire

bridge division in Malaysia. These thirty fire brigades

were selected because their fire fighters have

experienced in putting out forest fire. A total of 122,

or 40.7 percent of those sampled, responded to the

study.

3. Villagers affected by forest fire (Group C):

Survey was conducted on people who live near the

areas where forest fire occurred. The villages were

Kampung Seri Cheding and Kampung Sijangkang, State

of Selangor. A total of 45 individuals responded to the

survey.

The survey was conducted by mailed-return

questionnaire or interview. The types of questionnaire

used in these study were Likert scale, dichotomous

choice (requiring a yes/no response regarding a set of

willingness level), true-false question, and open-ended

question.

Pilot test of 23 cases was conducted prior to a

major  sample survey to study different sampling

frames and the examination of any implicit practical

difficulties which may be encountered in the sampling

procedure.

The questionnaire was set in Bahasa Malaysia in

order to let all respondents understand the questions.

Both fixed-choice item (close-ended question) and

open-ended item were used in this questionnaire. Fixed-

choice item were used to determine respondents' socio-

economic characteristics and knowledge. Open-ended

items were used to ask respondents' suggestion and

experiences about some issue and subject while the

Likert scale being use to elicit respondents' attitudes

and perception.

The questionnaire items consisted of two distinct

sections of questions and one part of the questionnaire

consists of social-economic variables, including gender,

age, race, level of education, job tittle and monthly

income.

The first section of questions offered statements to

measuring attitudes: Alternative forest fire suppression

statement. These statements ranged from advocating

suppression of all fires to advocating no suppression

whatever and the Likert scale attempts to evaluate

respondents' attitudes. Respondents were asked to

indicate which statement most nearly matched their

own personal opinion, follow with statements which

they agree, disagree and one statement they found most

objectionable (strongly disagree).

A second set of questions elicited public

perception  toward  forest fire in this country. Five-

point  scale  attempts  to elicit respondents perception

by  asking  the  degree  to which the individual agrees

of  disagrees with the statement. The questions

consisted of:

C Environmental issues

C Disease caused indirectly by forest fire

C Forest fire prevention

The data were analysed statistically using

descriptives statistics and ANOVA using SPSS

software.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Respondent’s Socio-economic Characteristics: The

first part of data analysis was to examine the

characteristics of the respondents. There were 417 total

respondents, 250 of respondents were from the public

(Group A), 122 of respondents were fire fighters

(Group B) and 45 respondents were villagers affected

by forest fire (Group C). 45 out of 250 of Group A

respondents were forestry department staffs. The total

respondse rate was 64.7%.

It can be seen from Table 1, male respondents

represent   57.2   percents   of   Group   A  (Public),

100  percents  of  Group   B   (Fire   fighters)   and

60  percents  of  Group  C  (Villagers  affected  by

forest fire).

This distribution can be explained that Group A

consists almost equal respondents of male and female,

Group B which are fire fighters was an profession

monopoly by male. Heads of the family and teenagers

of Group C are normally males, however, it can also be

explained by the fact that males had more interest in

answering questionnaire during the interview.

The average respondent in this study tends to be

lower  category  income  group  (RM0-  RM1500).

Most  of  the respondents belong to the age group of

23-30 years old. They have secondary and tertiary of

education.  Percentage  of  male respondents was

higher than female respondents. This is because fire

fighters (Group B) consist of 100 percent male staff.

Most of the respondents are students and government

servant.

Level of educational attained are the only variable

significant at α = 0.05 (F test for the ANOVA) for

attitudes toward forest fire. Monthly is the only variable

with no significant relation with perception toward

forest fire, the remaining socio-economic variable was

significant at α = 0.05 (F test for the ANOVA).
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Table 1: Socio-economics characterisitcs of the respondents.

Group A Public Group B Fire Fighter Group C Villager affected by forestfire

------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------

Attribute Range Frequency % Frequency % Frequency %

Gender M ale 143 57.2 122 100 27 60.0

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

  Fem ale 107 42.8 0 18 40.0

Age < 16 42 16.8 0 0 17 37.8

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

16-22 68 27.2 0 0 8 17.8

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

23-30 95 38.0 29 23.8 6 13.3

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

31-40 30 12.0 32 26.2 6 13.3

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

> 40 15 6.0 58 47.0 8 17.8

Job Student 186 74.4 0 0 19 42.2

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Own business 3 1.2 0 0 5 11.1

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Retired housewife 2 0.8 0 0 8 17.8

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Government servant 52 20.8 122 100 6 13.3

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Private worker 7 2.8 0 0 7 15.6

Education Informal education 0 0 0 0 2 4.4

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Primary school 4 1.6 13 10.7 7 15.6

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Secondary school 82 32.8 104 85.2 29 64.4

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tertiary 164 65.6 3 2.5 7 15.6

M onthly Income RM     0  - 1500 225 90.0 114 93.4 39 86.7

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RM     1501 -  3000 19 7.6 8 6.6 6 13.3

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RM     3001 -  4500 4 1.6 0 0 0 0

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

>RM   4500  1 0.8 0 0 0 0

Table 2: Respondent attitudes by groups in percentage, rounded to nearest whole num ber

Group

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Attitudes A Public B Fire Fighter C Villagers Percent (%)

1 (M ost restrictive) 72 62 80

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2 15 30 20

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3 (Neutral) 2 2 0

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4 3 0 0

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

5 (Most permissive) 6 0 0

Attitudes Toward Forest Fire: Table 2 shows a

corresponding shift in a ttitudes toward fire

management. This table indicates which of five

management statement respondents questioned favored

a fire suppression approach (statement 1 and 2). Fire

fighters (Group B) indicate 92 percent supported fire

suppression while villagers affected by forest fire

(Group C) indicate 100 percent of the respondents

supported fire suppression. Interestingly, only a small

percentage in either group supported completely letting

all fires burn, suggesting that respondents remain

unwilling to support extreme positions.

Respondents’ attitudes can be explained by group.

Respondents’ from villagers affected by forest fire

(Group C) definitely supported fire suppression. This is

because they are victims when forest fire, so their

attitudes were most restrictive in forest fire suppression

compared to group A and Group B. This result concur

with study by Blanchi et al , which shows that people[2 ]

living in exposed areas are aware of forest fire risk and
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Table 3: Perception toward forest fire by groups

Groups

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A Public B Firefighter C Villagers

-------------------------------- --------------------------------- -----------------------------

Statement M ean Std. Dev. n M ean Std. Dev. n M ean Std. Dev. n

Forest fires will cause air pollution,soil erosion, 4.5 0.9  250 4.4 0.9 122 4.0 1.2 45

green house and thick haze

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Forest fire will cause diseases like asthma, respiratory 4.4 0.9  250 4.4 0.7 122 4.2 1.0 45

disease, skin infection, and etc. indirectly

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To put out fire, high technology machines are needed 3.9 1.1  250 4.2 1.1 122 4.1 0.9 45
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Lack of manpower is one of the problem 3.6 1.1  250 3.5 1.3 122 3.4 1.1 45

in fire fighting or forest fire prevention

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Forest fire is a big problem in our country 3.5 3.5  250 3.7 1.1 122 3.8 1.0 45

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Land clearing using fire must be prohibited 3.6 1.1  250 3.5 1.2 122 3.5 1.3 45
Overall M ean 3.9 3.9 3.8

(Likert scale:1-5, 1= strongly disagree, 2 =disagree, 3 = not sure, 4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree)

will favour fire suppression and prvention activities.

Fire fighters were the team that put out forest fire.

From the experiences they gained, they knew forest fire

could destroy our forest and besides that, environment

was polluted by thick haze. These groups of people

also supported fire suppression. Only a few percentage

(6%) supported completely letting all fire burn for

group A and C respondents. 

Public attitudes toward fire suppression are less

restrictive in putting out fire immediately than fire

fighters or villagers affected by forest fire. It can be

explained that these groups of respondent never

experienced the forest fire before, and they did not

suffer at all.

From Table 2, percentage respondents of fire

fighters (Group B) which are most restrictive is 62

percent, this is the lowest percentage as compared to

public and villager affected by forest fire. It can be

explained that fire fighters have the highest score on

knowledge test of forest fire effect (from Table 2), so

attitudes have become more supportive with regard to

the role of fire in forest.

Public Perception Toward Forest Fire: Along with

individual statement, Table 3 presents the mean index

score for all six statements. From Table 3, mean score

for statement 1, 2 and 3 varies between 3.9 to 4.5.

Respondents from all three groups agreed that forest

fire would cause air pollution, soil erosion, green house

effect and thick haze, so indirectly cause disease like

asthma, respiratory disease, skin infection and etc.

Besides that, they also perceived that high technology

machines are needed to put out the fire. It is

interestingly to observe that mean score for each

statement is very close to each other between groups.

The majority of respondent perceived an agree answer

for each statement. From this point of view, it shows

that respondents are concerned with the forest fire and

the fire effect.

Average mean score range from 3.4 to 3.6 for

statement (4), this can be concluded that respondents

are  still  not  sure  whether  lack  of  manpower  is

one of the problem in fire fighting or forest fire

prevention.

Respondents from Group C perceive a mean score

of 3.8 for statement (5), which they nearly agree forest

fire is a big problem in this country. This is because

they are affected by forest fire so their perception is

different from public and fire fighter. Public and fire

fighter do not agree that forest fire is a big problem in

our country.

Respondents  do   not   show   clearly  whether

they  agree  or  disagree  about  land clearing using

fire must be prohibited. The mean score ranged from

3.5 to 3.6.

Respondents of this study are normally restrictive

toward fire suppression. 100 percent of the villager

affected by forest fire (group C) supported fire

suppression. This result indicated that villagers’

attitudes toward forest fire were to disallow any forest

fire occurring in forest. Fire fighters (Group C) indicate

92 percent supported fire suppression while public

(Group A) indicate 87 percent of the respondents

supported fire suppression immediately. Only a few

percent (6%) supported completely letting all fire burn

for respondents Group A and Group C.

Respondents from all three groups agreed that

forest fire would cause air pollution, soil erosion, green

house effect and thick haze, so indirectly cause disease

like asthma, respiratory disease, skin infection and etc.
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The authority should provide more information in

forest fire for the public. It should also disseminate

information about the natural role and effect of forest

fires through mass media. By doing so, it can garner

public support and change the lax attitudes of the

common people. 

Locally produced documentaries and infomercials

on the negative effects of forest fire should be given

air-time. This will create awareness in the general

public to do their bit in helping the recovery of the

environment. 

However, the landscape-fire problem has multiple

partial ‘solutions’, not just one overall solution, and

these involve social governance, land management,

suppression capacity and personal preparedness. The

problem needs to be addressed at multiple temporal

and spatial scales in an integrated fashion for the

outcome to be of maximal benefit .[4]

Conclusion: This study shows that the public are

aware of the health effects of forest fire and would like

the fire to be put out. However on the perception of

fire as a big problem, villagers who are affected by the

fire perceived this as a big problem whiles other did

not see it as a big problem. There is also need to

increase awareness programmes to educate public on

the need to prevent forest fire.
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